
Terrible Catagtrophe
Burning oftbe Steamboat Henry Clay.

The pilot, however, say that no time was._to_be lost, and-headed the boat for the easternshore. The river here is nearly two mileswide, and tbe boats in her regular coursewould have been a mile and a half from the
east batik.

Before reaching, the shore, the flames' hadspread so as almost to prevent coMmunica-tion between the fore and aft parts of theboat. '
•

At about three or quarter-past threeo'clock, the boat came ashore, 'yin. at rightangles with the river, and tho bow drivingup some twenty-five fret on dry land, andOmitting with tiemendnus force into theradium] embankment which is there sonic;six or eight feet Huh.
11,0 hflC Ic ~, ,,,•rthr.,w the smotoleverything movAdt.,:ml d not aMlle to the z..preading of the filmes Whilethe bow was high 71 nd dry, the greateljtor-lion of the boat, and unfortunately that Whichheld nearly all the passengers, lute; in deepwater.

The passengers immediately begait tojump overboard. Those on the bow got oilsafely, and began to help the others. Aboard fence. near by, was instantly strippedand the boards thrown into the water.--13y great exertion a large majority of the 1,passengers got ashore, some scorched near- 1with loss of clothes, trunks, &c.
But the rapid spread of the lire, whichforced. the passeng,vrs at the stern overboardwas the cause of the loss of a larger numberof lives

The scene was one of the most terrible char-acter. Mothers with their clothes in flamestrying to save some child ; children strug-gling in the waves without a hand to helpthem ; husbands and wives drowning togeth-or rather than seperate, and the remorselessfirm destroying the last standing-place of thehelpless victims.
There were very few houses in the neigh-borhood, and very little help could be hadfrom the shore. But all who knew of ithastened to lend their aid.
When the lAlock train pass•d (at about91 P. M.) the boat was nearly i ll consum-ed ; the rescued passengers had dispersed,(except those whotook the (mint ) and the

worst 'was °yet%
As we said •before, the number of bodiesrecovered before we left, at 91 lost night,was 22 or 23. But two or three of theseshowed any evidence of burning, and butone appeared to have.been burnt to, death—-this was Mary,Cooper. All the others wereevidently droWned.
The boat was entirely destroyed before 7o'clock ; nothing was left at 5 o'clock ; ex-cept a fragment of the bow, some ten ortwelve feet high, which burned slowly. likea warning beacon to light up'the shapelesswreck of charred timbers and iron below.•The running ashore is generally deemedtto have been badly done. The bank was,shelving, and if the pilot had run diagonally,upon the sand, many lives, might have beensaved, as the wind was blowing off shore.rind would have kept the flumes in the. most;advantagous position.

During the day thirty bodies were found,malting in allfifly•threc corpses: There aredoubtless many others still in water, underor in the wreck
We thinh the number ofpeople murderedby this occurrence will reach at least see-enty.!—New York.Tribune.

.S/tar! of Water.—ln New York, the committee
on the Croton Aqueduct Department, in a report
in favor of laying pipes in the Eighth" Arverine,in the Huard of Alderman, have remarked that ifthe waste of Croton water in the city was notdiscontinued, the necessary supply for wateringthe strums, and fur steam, and other similar pur.poses, would have to be suspended fur aboutthree rrionth,:.

Fuatiw's Fria/•s.—A n old and well knownloafer of Pittsburg. received last week the pleas.ing intelligence of the death of an aunt in Cin-cinnati, who had willed hint the half of her ea-tate, the whole of which is valued at over $200,.000. The property lies in the city and vicinity.His brother gets The other half.
THE FREE SOIL CONVENTION.—TIIC FreeSoil party are laboring to make an imposingshow at their National Cimvention, to beheld at Pittsburg, on the 11th of August.--The Messrs. Allen, of Mass. ; Durkee, ofWisconsin ; Gidding and Townsend of Ohio,have signified their intention to attend theCollvenition ; and Messrs. Summer, Ude,Chase, and other distinguished Free Soilersare expected. Twelve delegates from theslave Siate of Kentucky have been chosenand the meeting in Madison (Cassius M.Clay's home,) is said to have been the larg-est and most enthusiastic ever held in thiscounty. .A lithe railroads ofNorthern Ohio,and all west of Cleveland, will charge dele-gates to the Convention only half price

Fennehecker, a• young
man of Upper Hanover, township, was zommitt
ted to our county jail the beginning of last ..veek,
at the instance of his mother, who charged himwith setting her house on fire, and threatening to.mite her life. We learn that he,had set the house,on fire.in several plices, but which, by 'as•pistanca of the neighbors, was extinguished be*We doing InOch qamago.

! CHESTER COUNTY LEAD.--Tho Bulletinhas seen a loner confirming the report oftherich discoveries of. pure Galena at thetwenty fathom level of the Chester CountyMining Company's works. The vein, atthis depth, is sixteen inches wide, and" ofsolid galena. This is considered to estab-lish the 'permanent success and value ofThe mine. :The Compariy, we understand.are sending to-nultetRight hundred pigs oflead per. Week..

171/AEt ICH ..ii:-D

DIED.

11_3111
_

IT(ID
Notice is hereby given, that the undersign-ed has take!) out letters of Administration, inthe Estate of Daniel Udi7r, late of theBorough of Allentown, Lehigh county.—All those who are indebted to said estate beit in Notes, Bonds or Book debts, will make

paytnent either to the undersigned, Admin-istrator, in Zionsville, Lehigh county. or toFlint. ,lacob Diflinger; in said Borough, be-
tween this and the Ist of OctoberA mid such, t}•ho have any claims against suidEstate will present their accounts to thesame persons.

CHARLES W. WIEAND. lidli/1/3/8/0071%.Allentown, July 29. yj—w

Another Grand Exhibition,
Great attraction at the New cash Store,.or the ~Red opposite Seider's Hotel,J. W. Gauss, has just received anothersplendid assortment of ,Ladies Dress Goodsconsisting in part of
Beragef, Berage Pe I"..ains, Mous.he Beragc, 4.c. 4.c.,which he is prepared to sell at prices lowerthen these articles have ever before been of-!eyed and voJicitsa call from allotthe old stand.:P arasols arasolsl

Just received another large. lot of the abovearticle, whichwill.•be sold nt greatly re-&lced priCes, corner Wilson'S flow.
May, 27

J. W..GRUBB.

IM=9
J-6m

Great Land Case.
The great hind question concerning the

_
Alagon grants in Florida, has been decidedin the United States District Court, held atOut city was startled on Wednesday af- St. Augutine, in favor of the United Satesternoon with the report that the North Mr. and against the claiments under the Dukeer Steamer HENRY CLAY had blown up and of Alagon. The case involves the construe.-been burned. and that hundreds of lives had tion of the treaty with Spain, in 1819, Midbeen lost. The story was at first thought the powers of the Spanish King under theto be a hoax, similar to that last season con- I quasi Constitutional Government which thencorning the Reindeer; but by the success- I existed.—ln the treaty it was stipulated thatsive arrival of the Hudson River Railroad j the United States would recognize and treattrains, the story was confirmed, and an im- as valid all grants of land made by the Span-mense excitement immediately followed. • ish King previous to the treaty. During"The Henry Clay had been totally de-r the pendency of the negotiation, howeverstroyed by fire, at a place a short- distance the King had made a grant of nearly all thebelow Yonkers, and a great number of per- i !ands not previously granted in Florida to'setts had lost their lives by drowning." I the Duke of Alagon, and when the treatyOur reporters left in the 6 P. M. train I came to be ratified, our Minister, or we rath-nd remained on the ground until half-paster think Mr. Adams, the Secretary of Statetho during which time twenty-two or twenty- prcitected against the validity of the Alagonree bodies had been recovered, and the grants and obtained (rein the Spanish ICing,kverk of grappling was still going on. in the act of ratification, a disavowal of theThti liarticulars and'incidents of this ter- grant. But a citizen of the United States,title catastrophe are briefly detailed below. had obtained an assioninent of the grant,The Henry Clay left Albany at 7 o'clock and he and his heirs have insisted upon its'yesterday morning, having on hoard, as near validity, and contested the question beforeas could be ascertained, some 300passengers. Congress and in the Courts ever since.—The Armenia left the same place a few min- They deny the authority of the Spanish Kingmes afterward. On the passage down the Ito set aside a grant duly made, and insistriver there was, as witnesses testify, a con- that these rights are so vested that the Uni-tinuous strife or ruse between the two boats. i,I1C... Stairs are bound in law to confirm them. - -

s - - eiti -.,e . r..i t /AT
At one time the Clay crowded the Armenia The PROU AAiAil V iN .

recent suit was brought in thy naturealmost upon the western shore, and forced of • . 117E11;.:REAS, the !lon. IVashingion Ma-an ejectiimin,againet a person holding wi-lier to drop astern, &c. The passengers on Carllley, President of the several Courts ofder a title derived from the United States.board the H. Clay, finally became greatly
common pleas ofthe Tliird Judicial District,The Court charged aoainst the plaintiff bothalarmed on account of the racing, and some
composed of thecounties of Northampton and

as to the form of thesuitand the merits oftime before the fire a number of ladies were Lehigh, State of I'ennsylvania, and Justicethe claim. It ruled that a suit in ejectmentcrying and running about the cabin, as if of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminerwould not lie, and chewed further by thesensible that some catastrophe was impend-
, and general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,

'Spanish law that this nose grant upon con-ing. Some of the officers of the boat went and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., .Ridges of the
ditions and the Duke of Alagon having fail-,., mamong them, assured them that there was

MO. generalCourts of Over and 'l'et:miner I
~

ed to comply with these condition, the granttio dowser, and tried to pacify them.
.Vail delivery, 101* the trial of all capital O-hm! become void ; that the, sale of IlackleyIVe are assuredahat the race had been so

was iii viola_ fenders in the said county of Lehigh. ,I3y
(the first American purchaser)hotly contested that the boats had pirrposely

their precepts to nu: directed, have ordered
lion of the Spanish law, and the lands be-missed some of their landings. The run-

the court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
came forfeited to the King ; that annulmentners of the boats at the various landings up- of this bythel- was •goodgrant ssrig a an- cal Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentownpear to have been aware of the racingesince

county of Lehigh, on theliniment in Spain, and that the grant wouldthey were freely offering bets upou their far
es. not have been recognized by the Spaniel' - Last Monday in August, 1852,

vorit
tribunals and by the treaty, no grants were which is the 30th day of said month, and

However, no accident, or outrage occur- eood against the United States, except in so will continue one week,
red until a few minutes after the [leery Clay ..='Gtr as they would have been good against NOTICE is therelOre hereby given to the
passed Yonkers, when it was discovered Spain. The Jury accordingly returned a Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
that the woodwork near the boilers and flues

, verdict for defendant; and the plaintiffs ex- county of Lehigh, that they. are by the said
was on fire. The alarm spread, but the oe

-

ceited'to the charoe et the Court carrying precepts commanded tube there at 1007clock_
liters of the boat (judicuusly without doubt,) i• , 1. writ ofup the case, ry will 0 CriOr, to Ihn Supreme in the fOrenOOII, Of said day, with their rolls,
told tleepesseugers that there was .no den- Court of the. United States. . records, inquisitions, examinations, ;toil allThe lands in question cover more than !ether remembrances, to- do -these thingsshall-of rite -Santo -of-Florida, arid the uncer- ! which to their Mikes appertain to be'done,taitity of the titles has materially obstructed jand all those whoare bound by recogliizini-the settlianent of that State.—.Vm•OricansPiert/Eme. ; 808 to prosecute against the prisoners thatj are or then shall be in the jail of said coup--Iyof 'Lehigh, are to be then and there toThe Liquor Laws in Rhode Island. i prosecute them as shall be just.The Providence Journal of Monday, give s Given under my hand in Allentown, thethe foilowitie account of operations in that sth day of August. in the year of our Lord,city under the new liquor law :- - one thousand eight hendred and filly two."Several places were searched on Satur- I God save the Commonwealth.day for liquor, but with indifferent success.- JOSEPH P. NEWHARD, Sheriff.About twomy gallons were found in ono Sheriff's Office Allentown,place on South IVater street, and smaller ' A ugustl , 5, 1/.552. 11—tcCquantities else‘t here.

.
..

“Saturday morning, live barrels, three I AllentoWii AeadOMV.kegs and three bottles of liquor, ;them one The Sommer Term of the Institutionhundred gallons in all, were de:aroyed.— Will begin on the Ihh of May, under the•These, packages were brought to the rail- charge of J. N. Gregory, A. M. Principalread bridge that crosses the channel rif the with Mile and accomplished assistants.river, and where the surrounding bridges Mrs. Emily Dunbar Gregory 'readier ofafforded ample entwine; roust fur the
dial iiiniti-
liVocal and Instrumental NI l/Sie. .k' 11:i6e1I1 bled lo Wifilt!;.,s the interest- Miss Lint. Gregory, Principal of the Fe-ing ceremony. The bungs were boloninly malt Dt.part,,,,,„l:.knecked out, the barrels turned over and lime instructing in French will combinethe hillier poured into the river. It was the advantages of 011owlorfl 's Method Oral-:nosily a detestable compouild, and rather tie) and !hat Professor Picot.dye stud than brandy or rout."

Several tavernDalian according to the systems of 01-keepers have determined lendorfi and Robello.to close their hou:_,CS, net being able L. 9 keep The rates of Tuition will remain as an-open tvithoto the sale of liquor; and come HOUnet d in the last annual Catalogue.other branches of business will suffer, for 'Thos Teachers have been bred to time pro-the IliniliCatiolls. or the liquor trade are very r essem amid have •
.

• .wrought together stmecess-exteesive.
fully for years. Other Assistants will be en-The city has been very quiet during the gaged as_ they may be required and thoroug,h'wccir- Thu Imlice Officers say that Lime instruction t:ivem in all the branches of̂ anumber of arrests for drunliennes.s, :Ind of- complete academical education.fences growingoutof d runkenness, are !tined'ess than usual. Mn,MGre,gorv, brings to the. responsible1 duties of his station; fourteen years' practicalThe sales at the city agency are about. I experience in his calling, having fitted um-s7s a day, a great part being of alcohol, for j ny young gentlemen for Collese and forjewellers, and other mechanical purposes. / mercantile life, !invites .00111 menced andfinished the school education of many yours„led ies ; and he invites 11'0111 the citizens of Al-lentown and Lehigh county a supp ort corres-ponding to the just appreciation they enter-tain of the advantages -of a rood :school ;that the steady growth of the, institution inusefulness and credit so happily commencedunder the auspices pi the late popular Prin-cipal may continue to the honor of the cure(Minify.
May 6.

On the 27th of July, by the Rev. Rich-ird Walker. Clua•les M. Rank, Esq., toLiss Sarah Saeger, both of Allentown.
On the 25th of July, by the Roy. Mr.Znilch, Mr. Thomas IliBky, of Allentown,

to Miss Nary .inn Foltmeiter, of Lynn.
On the 11th of July, by the Rev. G. P. J.Yaeger, Mr. David Henry, to Mks SarahSchmidt, both of Lynntown.

On the 25th of July, in tipper Milford ofcancer, ./Inna hozbergrr, aged 10years.
On the 3lth of July, in South Whitehall,lld y Hartman, aged 54 years.

MED

Capitalists Lookillere

Variable Real 'Estate,
doe 6.6Z/ ten toern.

WILL be sold at public sale,on Saturdaythe Pith of September next, at 1 o'clock inthe afternoou, at the public house of JohnF. Bechtel, in East Hamilton Street,
Splendid Town Property,

situate on the corner of a public alley andWater street, containing in front 71 feet andin depth 2:30 feet. Thereon is erected a

.7. 4; InOil ) T
largeand convenient

uo Sto ry Stale
-• DWELLING HOUSE,with a beautiful Spring in the cellar, and awell with chain pump in the yard, near Oakitchen door, a large Swiss Barn, built ofbrick, ‘7itli all the necessary out-buildingsto it. The lot has a number of the, bestkinds of Apple trees, in bearing condition,besides other fruit trees. .

The location is a beautiful one, and theconveniences of wiver, about the house areworthy of consideration. It is a kind ofproperty not often ()tiered in market, andworthy the attention of buys rs.The condition will be made known on theday of sale and due attendance given by

----ANOIHEIL SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin ?

---

an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice. Pub
--

lic SaleA.'great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Of jr,ersonal prop,rty.,Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
Will be sold at.the residenCe of Mrs. M.after directions of Baron Liebig, the grinPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, 7: Date, in the Borough of Allentown, onM. D., No. Al, North Eight Street, Phila- Saturday the Hth day of August next, at 10delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful o'clock in the forenoon, the following valua-remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaen_ ble article of

dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, and Household Furniture,Debilty, curing after Nature's own method 6.,-,-...775.....::-.. ,I ,by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice, tr,N....t!:..,-'4.3, 3' i Ivo S o fas, two iliragilSee advertisement in another column. ""-6 Alanrelantle Mir-,,,,,p_.n
.

.

.
..

. . . 1 rors. Side Boards, Bureaus. Pier Table, Di-I ping and 13reaklitst Tables,pessing Tattleswith Mirrors, Water Stan", Bedsteads andBeddings, Blinds, Cane Seat and WindsorChairs, Coal and Ilrood Stoves, splendidCounter Panes, large lot of splendid ChinaWares, Cut Glass, largt- lases, Books anda large lot of other articles too numerous tomention.
The conditions will be made known onthe day of sale.and due attendance given byELI J. KAimsn.

Au7. 5 91 -2 w
Attention Storekeepers !

PO E"

72.1.1 1. The undersigned offers hi; V itilla-ri;p!g0ble Store stud for rent, situate in' .he thriving village of Prwdens vdle,Upper Saucon 'POWII:Illp, Lehigh county.It is one Of the oldest a lel Lit bt:11111:: 111 Ithe COUIOy, surrounded by a rich Agricid- itural district, and near the valuable "Zinc ;Mines," which will be extensively worhed, i ' ?11'\; ateas preparations to that effect are about being ! DPmud°.

,

A ruin with a family Valudble Town Propertycan be accomoda- ,tell with a very convenient hOllSe. POSSeS- ' The under igned wishes, to dispos7e of hission can be
oils .iud,m,.. wniven by the first of October ; ToPropertyPropertyjAcwo coRRELL : lit private salt'. ft consists of a spit ndidPriedensville, A LUZ. 5. 11-4 w two story

C
-.lri u ii IP :NOUS"To Country Storekeepers and A!..,. • " and lot of ground, situ„ted on theUV:el VEffes. wrest :11le of Allen street, in the Borough;of llnear kiare, ad-The subscriber respectfully call the atten- I joiniAngonentown,the norththe M

by aarlotetofsupEphraimLion of storekeepers and weavers to his line Grim, on the south by the lot of widowI11SS011.111t. lit of UOitoll and Linen 1Sc hantz, an the west by a public alley, andCarpet. Chain, Colton Yarn, 'tic Yarn, containing in front 21) feet, and in depthtandkuYick, 2:30 feet; Thereon is- erected a new two
indigo, I:3ltie -Yarn, ''overtet

stay Brick house, with a two.story kitchen
Yarn, Cotton Tidy and Smoking Yarn.

C 'i attached. 'Flier., is also a wash kitchen -onOTT0N it.AP N., . i the premises. For beauty and convenienceof all sizes and crudites, Woolen Stocking, there is m 1better property til A llewown antiYarn, Carpet Filling, &c. &c. ; persons wishing. to purchase in AllentownAll of- which 1 well 5,..11 as low as any ; will 110 Wl 'I 1 to examine it before they par-store in the city. chase elsewhere.
. It. T. WHITE. i The conditions will be nuole on very ac-commodating terms. Poisons wishing to

No. HS North :3,1, St. Philadelphia. ,
Philadelphia, August 5. 1(--Erne! view dm property true do so by culling uponthe owner.

; PIIANKI.IN S'rET MEP..A(AWNTS VIT ALlNrrrl). Allent,:wn, .fuly 15, 1:552. 411-3m.To sell the life of (en. Scott, 500 pages ----12m0., handsomely and durably bound, il- ' WANTED,lustrated with Engravings, by Edward D. 'Three 1,hli , arid 9 fer t ile teachers jor. )/dn•Vidd. Esq., many yours Editor of the the public schools in Allentown. Applica-Cincinnati Daily Chronicle. lion will be received until the 10th of Au.'rho Subscriber will :shortly receive from gust, on which day an examination will takethe Press, an Edition of the above valuble place. The schools to commence on the Istof September, and continue for I' months.
work, and will furnish those who wish tobecome Agentslo circulate the saute, on the Jonathon. PrichardP,most fa vontble terms. For further purlieu- . July2'2, 11'452. rosidemt.• ' 11-o'w

. _

furs and all necessary information applicantswill please address their letters to the sub-, l'ql1)1' rltelLs)",..4
_

I.lsscriber. The undersigned will continue to forwardapplication fur discounts to either of dueEamon Banks, as heretofore, at flls office ireIlandlton street, Checks and Drafts cashed,and cash Drafts to any part of the UnitodSlates, furnished at moderate chores.WILLIAm IL 13i.nmEa.Allentown, June :3, D.+52. 11.—:3w

Erg

A BHA VIA Al BUTZ,
-

L .:fig/we Oj Elwin Hew/oche,
11-5 w

Sale,

11. M ANS PiE D.
No. I 3 I York Street, New Haven, CtAugust, 3.

TRLINELfI,'YT.
For A topast TCII2II

1 John Wanner vs. 'Rebecca Wagner,2 Common wealth .vs. Anthony Gangwere and others,
3 Tilghman Weber vs. Daniel Steckel,4 Charles I,ne:,er vs. William Praniz,

! 5 Jesse BreiniLT vs. Nathan Whitely,0 v d :',:hinoyer and others vs. A bra-
' ham. Schinoyor,

i" John Miller vs. John Snyder.
S Solomon Appol vs. Nathan Lerch,
t/ Catharine ( nse vs. Fehr Schnei-der and Terre 'reliant,

it) Catharine( /I use vs. HenrySchnei-der Adin'strs.&c and 'Ferry Tenant,I I William J. Kalil vs. Solomon Togel,12 ./1 nd. K. 11 ittman vs. Mathias Weaver,Cworge 11.11ebvr vs. Ileliry Eisenhard,11 Valentine Geist V.3. Samuel and Cath-arine Shafl4,
13 Catharhie 111eher vs. Jesse Weber,
Ifj Israel Rtunpfeld and others vs. Fred-erick Seifert,

Trexler and Bush vs. Henry Beidler• and Son,
IS Thomns Shoener vs. Nathan Lerch,10 James Diehl vs. Henry Fatzing,er,20 Jacob Treichler vs. IVilliam Craig.21 .Union Slate Quarry vs. Liunry andSaeger,

22 Jonathan Dewald vs. Fred. W. Nagle,23 Elizabeth Ebert's USC vs. William Eb-
ert and Terra Tenants,

2.1 Pearson Crosby vs. Isaac Lewis,25 Jonas Gernerdt vs. Nathan Gerncrdtand others,
26 David Hitter vs. William Schall,27 Peter Kurtz's Adin,'rs vs. Joshua Pry,E. SAMUELS, Proth'u.August 5, 1852. 11-4 w
Bethlehem Institute

FOR .ilovs.

.Large Two Story House
! i!IA 1--ta ',lilt 'or 40 rnN.& %IF vir

Benjamin Van Kirk, A. M. Principal.
The next session of I his Institute willopen on Monday, the 2d of August next, at13ethlehem, Northampton county, Pa.Bethlehem, May I. w

A lar6e and commodious !'vufpp•-•r•4 Story lir"C \Sell.ng f lolk,%IIiy•••OpPit ../..rotif basement, situate in
east Hamilton sheet, in the Bor-omdi of Allentown, lately occupied by Jas.Roney. one door east of 1)r. John Romig.

I.;'or further information ituplv to
EH. J. SAEGEI.?..

Selling; cheaper than ever!
LADIES, if you tire in want of Berage DeLain, or any otherkind of a summer dress,just drop in and be suited at the cheap storeof J. W. Grubb, as he is now closing :Outhis stock of the above articles at reducedprices--.call soon at the Red Sign, oppositeSeiderie Hotel.

• July 22. lif-4w

Allentown, April 22

S. S. V. VAVST ,TEICIIER OF VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Inlornts the public that he is prepared togive lessons in vociil music to choirs, sing.ing.,ncieties, glee USSOC [ions and in private.

Also Lessons on the Violin.
The attention of the public is called par-ticularly to his system of teaching upon theviolin, which is designed especCilly to be-ginners. The course consists of 100 lessonswith 2b extra lesions in the. rudiments of.music. The lessons are prog,ressively ar-rang,ed so as to gradually dovulope the tal-

ent of the pupil and are sure in their oper-ation, as no pupil is dismissed until he canperform independently all the exercises em-braced in the first course of lessons. Theobject of these lessons is not merely to learnthe pupil to play a few tunes, but to givehim a correct knowledge of the instrument,Bowing, Fingering, Tuneing; after whichhe will be able to find his way throughmore difficult Composition. Those personswishing to take lessons, are assured hat nomusic of a light or frivilous character willbe introduced, but such as is calculated toelevate the taste andlay a correct founda-tion. Terms $5 00 for the course, 4 les-
sons can be given each day at alternatehours, and a lesson in the evening on therudiments of music, or one lesson each do-i.But in no case will less than three le.„nsbe given per week, nor to a less number

term above
than 5 persons at a time for t ho

".mation can bementioned. Further info
subscriber on thehad by applying to the

main street, near the. Homeophatiq building.Juno 10.
!El

A PRIME ARTICr, ORLEANSSUGAR •Houso a• _ .
ways on hand •

"id Syrup Molasses; al-
of Wilson'at.at the new cash store, corner
tin,.d Row. •' . J. "W. GRUBB

27• •' 4-4. w

priceb Tattrent.
A IVl'leLES, I Per

Flour .
. .

Wheat . •
•

Rye
Corn
Oats
Bucicwheat .

.
Flaxseed .

. .

Chverserd .
.

imothyt.ced .
Potatoes •

•
•

Salt.
Butter •

•
•

•

Lard
Tallow
Beeswax .

.
.

Elam
Flitch . . . •

Tow-yarn.
.

Ears
.

e Whisliay
A Nile Whiskey
Linseed Oil
Hickory Wood
flay
Ego; Coal .

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump Coal .

Plaster .

ZOI Ql') tivi (. 1),
Notice is hereby given, that the Pa rtner.:ship, heretofore existing between GrrurBoozer, in the village of Catasauqua, Le-high county, was di:.,sotred on the 14th ofJuly, by mutual consent. All debts owingto the said film are to' be received by U. E.Bruner, and all demands are to. be presen-ted to him fur payment.

tr. I2:. Pir,sca,
(Z.

.
. F.Catasauqua, July 2S, 132 A Cln.o. 11-6'w

apothaeary Store
lea Calasampta.

The subscriber, takes this method to in-form his friends and the public generally,that he has become sole owner of the NewApothecary store, in the village of Catasau-qtia, lanover township, Lehigh Coln/4-, andhas lately relited the same in a neat andfashionable. style.
flu will always 1«•iT on hand a generalassortmeit of fresh Aledicines, Drues, Dye-stuffs, Oil Colors, Vitrnishes, Shoe ;Ina Coach-makers' Varnish, also all kinds of Perfum-eries, such as Toilet Soaps., Transparent andBasher's Soap, [lair Oil, Eau do Cologne, -Pearl and hair powder. He will also keepon hand, a full assortment of Window glassand other building materials, all of wilt& hewill sell at the lowest cash prices.

U.. 11. BRUNNER..Allentown, July 29. 1-4.114
Dissolulion ol Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, Ihat the Partner-ship heretofore existing in the mercantilebusiness., in A Ilernown, under the firm ofKern 4. Aline, has been dissolved by mutu-al consent, on tlis It instant. All those,who know themselves indebted to the saidfirm, be it in Notes or Book Debts, will calland sele their cconts etween this andthe fiftettenth dayaof Seuptembber next. Suchtoo, who have any claims against the saidfirm will also present them for settlement tothe undersigned.

Wif.1.1.13t KERN,
JAMEs KLINE. ihA ilvntown, July 2:). 11—(itv‘

---111121.11dP3 IDYIIIIII"yr In Ae Orphan's Court qf
high County.

In the matter of the account of44-vo John Jarrett and Benjamin Jar-rett, A dministrators ofJohn.Tariett, deceased.And now May !7. 1552, the Court ap-point Eli .1. Saeger, Nathan Millerand JohnP. Unite. Auditors to audit and re-settle allthe account of the said Administrators andmake distribution according to law, und re-port to the next stated Orphans Court, in- •chiding ull•thc evidence submitted beforethem.
RO7ll the Records.

Tcs•rf,--N. METZGER, Clerk.We the undersigned, Auditors appointedby the above order of Court, will meet onPriday the ‘2011) of A um., next at 10o'clock,A. M., at the Muse r7f Mr. Erfumed Sei-' der, in Allentown, were all those Who arointerested can attend, if they see proper:Allentown, July .2S, 'SU. ¶-,-4w

.7. DePay Davis,
ATTORNEY ..t.. COUNSELLOR ATLA.W.Office in the 'room one door cast of Le%isSmith's Drug Store, formerly occuPief.! byR. E. Wrialit, Esq.

Lie.-Mr. Dacia can be conceited in bothlanguages.
May 1:3, 1852 11-6 m

~.________SYinn9,0111,,3 161111%iv v 's Couofrt Le-tiltT In the Orphrn
high County.1,..i...w.,„)-\ . .• ~, In the matter of the account ofAbrah.am Blank & Jacob Leig,ht,agents

John Eforl. jeCr.i,italtddeceased.And
Bahl; Administratorof

And now May 8, 1852, the Court appoint
. J.01)..1 F. Rube, Charles S. Bush and Ne-
aten Miller, Auditors to audit and , re-settlethe account and make distribution according
to law and re.dort to the mixt 'stated Orphans
Court, inc',uding till the evidence submittedbefore I:dem. , '

From theRecords'.
METOtti., Clerk.

.We.the undersigned, Auditors appointed
by the abblie order of Court, will meet onMonday the 9th day of August, at 10 o'clockA. M., at the HOuie of Mr. Edward
der, in Allentown, were nII thoSe Iyho aye
interested can'attend, ifihey proper..
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